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What's New in the?

DNKA is a cross platform application for searching and sharing information between computers. It acts as a web server (search server) by interacting as a layer between Google Desktop Search (GDS) and user. You can use DNKA as a file sharing tool, a chat client,
a web browser. DNKA supports searching, viewing and downloading your files, emails, chats and web history. Features: √ Record chat, use DNKA as a chat client. √ Connect with multiple computers and search and download files, e-mails, chats and web history. √
Work as a chat client for chat using DNKA √ Use DNKA as a Web browser √ Support standard file manager √ Open standard file from DNKA, you can download files using FTP, HTTP and HTTPS √ User interface is easy to use and well organized √ Support RSS 2.0
and FTP for updating your feed √ DNKA supports web history, user can view online searches with history √ Separate cache memory for image, audio, video, PDF, web page, etc. √ Support a lot of options, it is a modular software, you can add and remove modules to
suit your needs. Modules: Search, Download, Chat, Web, User. √ Add the module you want to the app Some Remarks: There are too many modules for DNKA, you can add new module, check new modules. New features: √ Add new Web browser engine √ Add new
Chat and User module √ Add new module What's New? √ Fixed a bug that DNKA would not work without Intel x86 processor ■Please Note■ √ You must be using Google Desktop Search (GDS) version 6.0 or above to use DNKA √ You must be using a Wifi
connection to search for files on other computers √ You must be using a computer to search and access files on other computers √ Please be aware that DNKA requires a lot of storage space and bandwidth. √ You must be using Google Chrome browser. DNKA will
not work with other browsers. Requirements: √ Google Desktop Search (GDS) v6.0 or above √ Wifi connection √ Google Chrome browser Installation: √ Unzip the zip archive and run the exe file. √ You can add new modules to DNKA from the Options menu. ◆ About
Mouse Masters Mouse Masters, the world's first mouse pointing apps for Android. In addition to map your mouse movements to any real world object, you can also use Mouse Masters to turn your Android device into a 3D mouse. ◆ Features: • Turn your Android
device into a 3D mouse: - Mouse Masters is the first mouse
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System Requirements For DNKA:

Minimum: OS: Microsoft® Windows® XP, Vista, Windows 7, or Windows 8 Operating System: Microsoft® Windows® XP, Vista, Windows 7, or Windows 8 CPU: Intel® Pentium® 2.8GHz or faster RAM: 1GB HDD: 2GB DirectX®: Version 9.0c DirectX®: Version
9.0c
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